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JAMES AND MARTINI reported that silicone DCggo-stearic acid columns retained 
their resolving power for volatile fatty acids indefinitely when operated at tempera- 
tures up to 137”. However, several workers have reported rapid loss of efficiency under 
these condition@* 39 415. 

Both MCINNES~ and BoER~ noticed a loss of stearic acid from the column; if 
loss of stearic acid had caused deterioration of the columns the retention,volumes of 
the acids should have decreased, but this was not the case; Behenic ,acid was lost at 
a slower rate than stearic acid but complete suppression of acid,bleeding was obtained 
by using a fatty acid mixture prepared from Carnauba wax (BoER~). This permitt,ed 
about 20 determinations before resolution became unsatisfactory. MCINNES~ replaced 
stearic acid with varying proportions of monocarboxylic acids (C,, ,and Cz2) and 
dicarboxylic acids *(C,,, C1, and C,,) .’ However, replacing stearic acid by less .volatile 
acids did not increase the life of the columns to ,any appreciable extent,. 

The importance of water in the sample and carrier gas has been noticed by 
several workers**0~7~s, GRAWAM~ reported that some batches of, Celite gave poor 
resolution of C,-C, fatty acids when using dry nitrogen. This was. improved by 
saturating the carrier gas with water at room temperature and he found that the 
columns tolerated a considerable proportion of water in the samples. 

HAWKER, using wet carrier, gas, found, no deterioration of a silicone MSsso- 
behenic acid-phosphoric acid column at I 37 O. ,, 

In view of .the conflicting reports about the stability of silicone-fatty acid 
columns and the effect of water on their performance, a systematic study of these 
aspects has been made. 

APPARATUS AND MATERIALS 
.’ 

. Chromatogmaj!& 
The glass column, IZO cm long and 4 mm inside diameter, was supported inside 

an. electrically, heated air jacket. Temperature was controlled by. means of a variable 
ztransformer. The column terminated in, ai grou,nd-glass joint which. ,fitte,d into :.a 1 

titration cell. Acids emerging from the column were, detected by, automatic titratio,n, 
.,..’ * I%w& .~lclclr&s: &S.I,R.O.’ Dibision of Soils, Glen Osmond, Sdtith Au&ralia. : 
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with a Radiometer Titrigraph 10. The carrier gas was commercial dry nitrogen which 
was either passed through water, or dried by passing through a column of activated 
Union Carbide Molecular Sieve, Type gA, before entering the colunin:~ 

. 

Materials fey jbe$aring columns 
Chromosorb W,,acid-washed, 80-100 mesh ; batch I was obtained. from F t% M. 

Scientific Corporation, batch II from Johns-Manvillc Products Corporation ; E$aIoport 
F (F & M. Scientific Corporation),; Paraffin oil (British Pharmacopoeia grade) ; Silicone 
DC 550 (Dow-Corning) ; Stearic acid (Eastman-Kodak) ; Behenic acid (Hopkin & 
Williams), recrystallized from acetone ; Phosphoric acid (ED. H, Analar) ; Acetone and 
chloroform (May and Baker. reagent grade). 

Organic acids 
The carboxylic acids used were commercial samples. The mixture used for 

testing the columns contained approximately equi-molar amounts of formic, acetic, 
propionic, isobutyric, ut-butyric, isovaleric’and ?z-valeric acids. In some cases formic, 
isobutyric and isovaleric acids were omitted from the,.test mixture. 

‘. 

EXPERLMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
., .‘, ‘. 

Prc;hci~aiion~of columns _’ 

<The’,materials for the liquid phases were dissolved in acetone except for that 
containing paraffin’ oil ;, the packing containing paraffin oil was prepared in chloroform. 
The solid support was added and the solvent removed on a rotary evaporator. 

O~evatiizg conditions 
‘The’ temperature,,of the, columns was maintained at 130 & IO. The nitrogen 

flow-rate was’io,‘rg or 30 ml/min depending upon the retention times of the acids on 
the column being tested. ; .. * . 

The’ performance of a column was tested by applying’ I ,ul of the mixture of 
acids to a plug of glass wool at the top of the packing. ,. . ‘. 

Chronz~sorb W-silicone DC 550-stearic ad packing ,’ 

.This .packing consisted of acid-washed Chromosorb W, batch I (IO parts), 
silicone Dc 550 (4 parts) and stearic acid (0.4 parts).‘Curves A to,D (Fig. I) show.the 
separation of the mixture of acids after the column had beenoperating with dry 
riitrogen at ‘15’ml/min-for o, 4, IO and i4 h,, respectively. The first noticeable change, 
was loss of resolution between iso- and n-butyric acids after 4 h. After IO h all the acids 
showed increased tailing and there was little separation of the butyric acid isomers 
from one another. Even greater loss of resolution was apparent, after 24 h. ,At that 
stjge the carrier gas was passed through water instead of the column of molecular 
sieve. There was no immediate change in the resolving power of the column,’ but 4. h 
after ‘changing to wet ‘gas some reduction’ of tailing was evident (curve, ,A,. Fig. 2). 

The ,perforrnance of the column 8; 24 and 48 h after changing to wet gas is showrrby. ; 
curves B; ‘C ‘and, D (Fig. 2). The,separation’ of the butyric isomers was not tquite ,;as 
good as that; obtained with. the freshly,,prepared column, but ,othorwise the resolving 
power was restored. Operation .of the column for,.a furt,her 28 h: prod,uced no further 

J,~Chvomq.tog., ~~~(~9~6) .25zti6q ,’ 
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Fig. I. Chromatdgrams of. a .mixture of C, to C, acids sllpwing deterioration of ,a column of 40% 
(w/w) silicone DC 550 and 4% (w/w) stoaric acid on acid-washed Chromosorb W (batch I) when 
operated with dry carrier -gas for (A) o h, (B) 4 h, (C) IO h and (D) 24 h. Columti temperature: 
130 f IO. Flow rate: 15 ml/min. Acids: I = formic: z = acetic; 3 = propionic: 4 = isobutyric; 
5 =, n-butyric; 6 = isovaleric ; 7 = ?2-valeric. 

Fig. 2. Restoration of the column described in ‘Fig. I (D) when operated with wet nitrogen for 
(A) 4 h, (B) 8,h, (C) 24 h and (D) 48 h. Temperature and flow rate as for Fig. .I. Acids: as in Fig. I. 

8r 
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Fig: 3. Chromatbgrams of a mixture of C, to C, acids showing deterioration of ‘a column of 46% 
(w/w) silicone DC 550 and 4% (w/w) bchenic acid on acid-washed Chromosorb W (batch I), when 

,~,,? opcratcd with dry nitrogen for (A) o h, (IS) 24 h, ,(C) 76 h and (D) 193 lx. .Column temperature: 
,*,i 130 ‘& IO. Flow rate: 15 ml/miri. Acids : as in Fig. I. 
‘I.( ‘. . 

‘, ,,,, ;. 
Fig. 4. Restoration of :the resolving power of the column described. in Fig. 3 (D) ,when operated 
with’ wet nitrogen for (A) o h, (B) 2 h. (C) 24 h and (D) 4f Ii. Column temperature and flow ,rato 
as in Fig. 3. .Acicls: sS in -Fig. I. 
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change in performance. At this stage the column had been run for a total of IOO h 
and had lost an appreciable amount of stearic acid. The performance was improved 
slightly by repacking the column with the addition of more stearic acid and then was 
comparable with that of a freshly prepared column run with wet carrier gas. 

Clzvomosorb W-silicone DC 55o-behenic mid paclziwg 
This packing consisted of acid-washed Chromosorb W, batch I (IO parts), 

silicone DC 550 (4 parts) and behenic acid (0.4 parts). 
The performance of this packing with dry carrier gas is illustrated in Fig. 3. ‘1 

The pattern of change was very similar to that found for silicone-stearic acid columns 
operated with dry gas. Curve I3 (Fig. 3) shows the result obtained after 24 h ; excessive 
tailing of all acids is apparent and there is practically no separation of iso- and YZ- ,. 

butyric acids. After 76 11 the loss of separating power was almost complete (curve C, 
Fig. 3). The column was run for an extended period prior to testing the reversibility, 
of the changes. After 193 11 curve D (Fig. 3) was obtained. 

At this stage the carrier gas was changed to wet nitrogen; there was no immediate 
change in performance (curve A, Fig. 4), but after 2 11 a slight separation was apparent 
(curve B, Fig. 4) I After 24 h operation with wet gas (curve C, Fig. 4), all components 
of the mixture except the fbutyric acid isomers were identifiable although they’ still 
tailed,considerably. After48 h (curve D, Fig. 4) the resolving power of the column was 
only slightly inferior to that of a freshly prepared column, except that iso- and S- 
butyric acids overlapped considerably. The column was run for an additional 70 h 
without further change in behaviour being apparent. For comparison, a ‘freshly 
prepared silicone-behenic acid column was run with wet carrier gas from the beginning. 
Performance after o, 4, IO and 84 h is shown in Fig. 5. There was an early loss of some 
resolving power for iso- and ?z-butyric acids and a slow increase in the tailing of formic 
acid, otherwise the behaviour of the column was stable. 

Eflect of .$hos$laoric acid 
JAMES AND MARTINS found that the addition of orthophosphoric acid to a 

Celite-silicone-stearic acid column eliminated tailing and improved the separation of 
formic and acetic acids. I-IAwI~J also obtained an excellent separation of formic and ’ 

acetic acids on a Celite-silicone oil-behenic acid-phosphoric acid column using wet 
carrier gas. As this seemed to be a useful packing, its stability under wet and dry 
conditions was investigated. The packing consisted of acid-washed Chromosorb W, 
batch I (IO parts), silicone DC 550 (4 parts), behenic acid (0.4 parts) and ortho- 
phosphoric acid (0.4 parts). The nitrogen flow rate was 30 ml/min. 

Curve A (Fig.’ 6) was obtained with a freshly prepared column using dry carrier 
gas. Formic and acetic acids were not separated but the separation of the remaining 
acids was good. After g h some resolution of formic and acetic acids became apparent. 
Thereafter little further change took place, curves R, C, and D (Fig. 6) being obtained 
after.24, 48 ,and 336 h, respectively. Wet carrier gas was then used and the retention 
volumes of the acids decreased immedi.ately (curve A, Fig. 7). There appeared to be 
no separation of formic’and acetic acids but any separatien may have’bcen obscured 
because the addition of alkali for this run was too slow for the rate at which these 
acids were eluted. The decrease, in retention volumes continued over the’ first,:3-4. h ; 
thereafter, the performance of the column showed little change, “cnrves I3 and C 

J. Ckvomniog. ) 22 (rq.33 251-260 
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Fig. 5. Separation of a mixture of C, to C, acids on a column of 40% (w/w) silicone DC 550 and 
4% (w/w) bchenic acid on acid-washed Chromosorb W (batch I) after operating with wet nitrogen 
for (A) o 11, (B) 4 h, (C) IO h and (D) 84 11. Column temperature: 1.30 f I’. Flow rate: 15 ml/min. 
Acids:’ as in Fig. I. 

. 
Fig. 6. Separation of a mixture of C, to C, acids on a column of 40% (w/w) silicone DC 550, 4% 
(w/w) behenic and 4% (w/w) orthophosphoric acids on acid-washed Chromosorb W (batch I) 
after operating with dry nitrogen for (A) o h, (38) 24 h, (C) 48 h and (D) 33G h. Column tempera- 
ture: 130 f IO. Flow rate: 30 ml/min. Acids: as in Fig. I, 

0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 
Minutes Minutes 

Fig. 7. Separation of a mixture of C, to C, acids on the column described in Fig. 6 (D) after oper- 
ating with wet nitrogen for (A) o h, (B) z4 h and (C) x80 1~ Column temperature and flow rate as 
in Fig. 6. Acids: as in Fig. I. 

Fig. 8. Chromatograms of a mixture of C, to C, acids showing deterioration of a column of 13.3% 
(w/w) silicone DC ,550 and 1.3% (w/w) bchenic acid on Haloport F after operating with dry 
nitrogen for (A) o h, (B) 24 h, (C) 72 h and (D) 144 h. Column temperature: 130 f IO. Flow rate: 
15 ml/min during separations, otherwise 30 ml/min. Acids : as in Fig. I. 

J. Glt~ontnlog., 22 (1969) 251-260 
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(Fig. 7) being obtained after 24 and 180 11, respectively. At this stage of the investi- 
gation the poor performance of the silicone-fatty acid phases was attributed to 
tailing caused by adsorption of the volatile acids by the Chromosorb support, Addition 
of water to the carrier gas was thought to prevent tailing by saturating the adsorption 
sites. The resolution obtamed under dry conditions when phosphoric acid was added 
to the liquid phase was likewise attributed to suppression of adsorption. 

NaZo;bort F-silico?2a DC ~go-+dmaic acid padzing 
To obtain further evidence on this point, Chromosorb W was replaced by the,. 

per-fluorocarbon, Haloport F. There was negligible adsorption on this material since 

: 
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Fig. g. Restoration of the column described in Fig. 5 (D) when opcratcd with wet nitrogen for 
(A) 5 h and (ES) 48 11. Temperature and flow rates as in Fig. 8. Acids: as in Fig. I. 

Fig. IO. Chromatograms of a mixture of C, to C, acids on a column of 40% (w/w) silicone DC 550 
on acid-washed Chromosorb W (batch II). (A) Dry nitrogen, freshly prcparcd column: (B) after 
144 h with wet nitrogen. Column temperature : 130 f r”. Flow rate IO ml/min during separations, 
otherwise 30 ml/min. Acids: as in Fig. I. 

0 4 8 12 16 20 24 
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Fig, I I. Chromatograms of mixtures of Ci to C, and C, to C, acids on. B column of 4%. (w/w) 
behenic acid.on acid-washed Chromosorb W (batch II). (A) wet nitrogen, ‘freshly prepared column ; 
(la) after 72 h with wet nitrogen; (C) after 24 h with dry nitrogen. Column temperature: 130 & IO. 
Flow rate: IO ml/min during separations, otherwise 30 ml/min. Acids: as in Fig. I. 

’ : I 
Fig. 12. Chromatogram of a mixture of C, to C, ,acids on a’column of 4o”j0 (w/w) paraffin oil and 
4% (w/w). behenic acid on’ acid-washed. Chromosorb W (batch II) after 72 h ‘operation with dry 
nitrogen. Column temperature: 130 f; ,x0;: Flow rate.: 30 xnl/min. Acids: as in Fig. I. “, 

J, Chrom.nlog;, 22 (1966) 251-2Co 
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when the acids were ‘run on a’ column with no liquid phase, they were completely 
eluted, in less than 15 ml; The column’ packing 'consisted, ‘of Haloport F’ (15 parts), 
silicone DC 550, (z parts) and behenic acid (0;2 parts) and contained ‘about the same 
‘weight of,liquid phase as that prepared on’ Chroinosorb W.‘This column :was run with 
a’flbw rate’ of 3o. ml/min except that.15 ml/minwas used fortesting performance, The 
curves obtained after o, 24,72 and 144 h with dry gas are shown in Fig. 8. W&nitrogen 
was then passed through the same column. There was no immediate change but some 
improvement was evident after 5 h (curve A, Fig. g) and after .48 h (curve B, Fig. cj) 
the p&formance was almost. as’ good as when freshly prepared, Further evidence 
that the%support wasnot involved in, the deterioration of the Chromosorb W-silicone 
oil-behenic- acid packing was provided by the observation that wetting’the carrier 
gas had no apparent effect on the adsorption of acids by a Chromosorb W column with 
no liquid phase. 1 :< , 

The results bbtained with the Haloport F column and the’ column packed only 
wi%hXhromosorb W implicated the liquid phaseras the source of instability when dry 
carri@r gas was used. To determine whether one or both components were involved, 
colu’mn$~werB~prepared in which each component of the liquid phase was’omitted in 
turn. ‘; ..)!“” : . . 

” .: 

‘Chwvmsorb tV-silicom~ DC 550 paclzing 
This packing consisted of acid-washed Chromosorb W, batch II (io parts) and 

silicone”DC 550 (4 parts). Performance was tested at a flow rate of I o ml/min, other- 
wise the flow rate was 30 ml/min. Curve A (Fig. 10) was obtained with the freshly 
prepared column and there was no apparent change in performance after 48 h. Wet 
nitrogen was, then used and the performance slowly improved. After 144 h there was 
some resolution of six of the seven acids (curve 13, Fig. TO). Thereafter no further 
improvement took place. 

CIz~omosorb W-beltenic acid $nckieg 
This packing consisted of acid-washed Chromosorb W, batch II, (IO parts) and 

behenic acid (0.4 parts), The flow rate was maintained at 30 ml/min but performance 
was tested with a flow rate of IO ml/min. Curve A (Fig. IL) was obtained when the 
freshly prepared column was run with wet nitrogen. Formic and acetic acids ,,were not 
resolved and most of the acids appeared to tail badly. Later it was found that formic 
acid tailed so badly on columns prepared with batch II Chromosorb* that it over- 
lapped all the acids of the test mixture except utivaleric acid. Consequently ‘a mixture 
containing acetic, propionic, n-butyric and n-valeric acids ‘was’ used for testing 
,performance;,cl~d’curve’,B (Fig. I I) was obtained after 92 b., Dry carrier, gag was’ then 
.used tind’ after 24 h operation curve C (Fig., I I) was obtained, The column .was run for 
a total of 168 h: without any apparent deterioration. :’ I’ ;’ ” 

“, .’ . . :, . ‘!.’ ,. * . a 

Cltromosorb W-$arafjin oil-belzenic acid packing 
Although the experiments described, above clearly show that the deterioration 

&MS * This material was la,+ found to contain apprcciablc quantities pf acid-soluble iron which 
1,; may hsvc caused’tailing of formic acid, With thO exception”of .the behnviour of formic acid, columns 

.preparergl with, silicone qil-behenic acid on batch II Chromosorb W,,, exhibitcd:+c same, loss, of 
resolving power tin’ilor dry conditi,ons and restor+tipn $th :+‘d&rrier g?:, ag those preLp+re$ with 
batch I, ,.(A - 1 ’ . ,, ..‘, ‘3 , _.i ,.‘. ,’ :, ,. ..t 

,q;:‘c J~~&@7~‘;. *52, (3zgtG): 25i-2Go 
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oE silicone oil-fatty acid packings under dry conditions is attributable to the silicone 
oil, further confirmation was sought by re-placing the silicone with paraffin oil. The 
packing. consisted of acid-washed Chromosorb W, batch II (LO parts), paraffin oil 
(4, parts) and behenic acid (0.4 parts). The column was operated with dry carrier gas 
at a, flow-rate of 30 ml/min. No change in performance was apparent after 72 h and 
excellent separation as shown in Fig. 12 was obtained. 

Eflect of water is the sawa$le 
In view of the improvement effected by adding water to the carrier gas and 

the conflicting reports ahout the effects of water in the sample, a few experiments 
were carried out to determine the effect of water in the sample on the separation by 
a silicone oil-behenic acid-phosphoric acid column, using wet carrier gas. A freshly 
prepared column was used and curves A, B, C and D (Fig. 13) were obtained when 
o, I, 2 and 4 ,~l of water, respectively, were added to I ,uI samples of fatty acid mixture. 

That the effects observed were not due to deterioration of the packing was 
,demonstrated by subsequent application of an anhydrous sample, which gave’ a 
curve practically identical to curve A, Fig. 13. Amounts of water up to .I ,uI did not 
interfere with the separation but amounts in excess of this caused poor separations, 
particularly of the lower acids. 

0 4 8 12 20 24 28 
P&e, 

Fig, 13. Effect of water in the sample on the separation of a mixture of C, to C& acids on a column 
of 40% (w/w) silicone DC 550, 4% (w/w) behenic and 4% (w/w) orthophosphoric acids on acid- 
washed Chromosokb W (batch 11); Samples: I ,ul mixture of acids without added water (A) or with 
the following amounts of water added : I 141 (IS), z ~1 (C) and 4 ~1 (D). Wet nitrogen flow rate : 
25 ml/min. Column temperature: 130 =t: 1’. Acids : as in Fig. r. 

DISCUSSION 

,.. ,The’ results of the p&sent study clearly show that silicone, oil-stearic acid and 
silic’one’ oil-behenic acid stationary phases have very short useful lives under ,dry 
conditions at 130’. Deterioration can ‘be ‘&even&d by continuously ‘adding ,a s&all 

J. Ch~omntog., 22 (zgGG) 251.-260 
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,, 
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amor& of ,water to the carrier gas or by: inoor&rating’: a- :srriall..slindlit;~~,,df::q~t,hd-:., ,: ,;,-I 
. ...,,: I )... ‘, QLI ,,(_. : 

\, tihosphoric acid in the stationary phase. The, latter -mo@ificatio,ni ;~owever;ir;ldjr’cause.:~ ; .,:: 

.,.pat”,ial: decompositioh’ of, any .forriiic 1 acid ,‘l&serit: ‘in .‘the; salmplab;:j:Th~:s~~isfa~~~iy:~:-_::’.: 
.; performance of freshly prepared .columns,‘:is :p&bably’ due :‘to the ~.I&ence: ~of%.n,$ll ,::; i,T: 

amounts of, wa&z which, however, are eluted ‘,fron$the columti. during’rhe .first~~few~“$ “. 
“’ hours. of operations. ” “I’.. ,, : .{’ ;, 1 ,:, ,, ‘,! ‘,, :. ;,I,’ ,,‘, s,‘Y j:“: ,:,::1/.:: i I, ;lY,., ‘,, ,:,i,,: 

The experiments reported above clearly show .,&at the ,.silioone oil &$ri~o&ent 1 ? 

of these packings is a source of iristability :under ,dry conditions; The possib~~~y’yh~~,,‘:~. 1.. ,‘,: 
the Chromosorb W support- is also involved has not been, ~elimina@l, ~:coni~letzely;~~;~~ ,:I: 
However, the performances of the paraffin’ oil-behenic acid: and, $@,e lightly, loaded, .,.:.t ., 

behenid acid columns strongly suggest ihat the support is not ,involvedr’,,.. : ‘, ,-T 1 ,‘; ;‘,;;‘..,:1. ;: ;;::i,“. ,;:,: 

KELLER, BATE,, COSTA A$D J&MAN'~ have reviewed the li@+&ire d,ea~i?~‘wl~,~,~;~.;::.,;. 
changes which occur in the~immobile liquid ‘phaseSduring g’as_lijuid,chrpmategr~ph~~!j: : ;.’ : 

The effect’ of these changes on retention vblumes was discussed further by KEI&$R ‘&r+ :(, .‘,, .: 

‘STEWART? The stationary phase of a gas chromat,ographic’ column:“may’;un$ergo ‘j 
: physical ,and chemical changes during &,?I<&&~ ,AND $E.~@k12; ~~~;issified,,~,ag’~,:,i: ,:’ ; 

physical changes, those which change the total’amoun$‘of lic$id~~and/or, its, di.$!ribu$n : ‘: ,’ 

on’ ‘the, supporti. It is conceivable:that physical changes. as .d~~~~~:,by:,:KouElij,~~.~,~,’ ,.‘I, i 
‘.(_/ 

‘; ..STEWART)~.C~U~$, on the Chromosorb .W suppoti, ‘give rise, to,laclSorpddn:effects.~~~~,‘:li:;‘i 
‘. would be reversed by addition of water’td $he.car&er gasl3;,‘HoweGer;,.the:fjct:‘~hat~thei,”.:.: 
,’ resolving power of, tlie silicone-behenic acid phase‘was ldst.‘als’o,~on, t~~‘~o~_a;d,~orhti~~..~~~“:: 

su$port, Haloport F, under dry conditions,: shows ithat ,,de$eriora$ion was’,uo! $re:tcG~~’ ;: .: 
unmasking of ,adsbrption sites by moveme& of lic$id- phase:’ ,j ’ ‘I f, ‘,.. ’ ‘,,,.f:,, ‘..., : ,‘,,; _‘.‘: 

,, ‘,!:‘;_, .‘.‘, 

KELLER et, bZ.11. cited a number of reports. bf : chemical. chang&in silicone’lic@id ‘:I, : -, 
, ‘phases but most of these changes were observed ,at temperatures consic2e~a~~y’hi~~~~~.~-:-,; 

than 7300., The, loss of resolving power under dry’conditions. and,,itis .~estoy~~i,~_~,‘by:.:: ::.. 
water suggest that the changes observed in the present study may involve dehydrati:cn;:‘,:j:” 
and’ hydration reactions in the liquid phase. MAR~.~@, is proposed that ads,orption :,;,,:‘!._ 
‘of the solutie can occur on the surface of the liquicl phase ,as ‘well 1 as on the. surface:‘,of ‘,,: 

the support;. ; : ‘., :, ,, ‘, “:, .I’ .,,) ., .I::“, r c ,.: ’ ),‘,: ,’ ..:,,, ‘, 
, : ::;: :._ 

3. If carboxylic acids are adsorbed at ‘the liquid-gas .:interface under’ .gf$ ,&ni ,:r., 

’ ditions,, then addition of’ water or phosphoric acid’ to the’.system’ !presum,ably ,$revents : ,:i ‘: 

.this by saturating the adsorption sites. It: might:. be ‘expected that everi’ ‘:u.n,cler:, ,clry ;: : 

” conditions the adsorption sites ‘would be masked by t.he behenic,.‘aci$,in. $he: stationary:,: ‘. : 
phase. However,’ ‘the long hydrocarbon chains.‘ of’ ‘the’ behenic ,acid, ,molecule&‘ifiay,; .,.{, 
prevent them. reaching adsorption sites at the gas@uid interf~ce:,,‘~omele~~dence,,‘;(: ,’ 

consistent with this is MCINNES’ observation3 that longer chain volatile acids ‘(liept.anoic, .j,,,: . . ,I . 
to decanoic) can be separated on DC 550 siliccne ‘columns; ,“. ,.- ‘. ,,:,i:‘i’.‘..:,*y ‘;;~,y’,,;.~, 

The, necessity, for using a wet .carrier &i,s ,with silicone oil~behenic acid 1 (or-, 
’ ,‘, ,‘s&aric’,‘acid) .,columns for se@aration of ‘volatile fatty acids~,,precl;de~,,th~iibs~_:wifh :.z:’ 

,’ ‘, detectors t&k respond to,, or ,are , dampened. ,by ‘water (d:g., thennal’:,concluctivity,, and I,“. 
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Although only a limited investigation of the effect of water in the sample was 
carried out, the results support the contention of JAMES AND MARTINI that even 
small amounts of ‘water in the sample upset the separation. However, this appears 
to be the case only when the sample:is applied directly to the column. The experiences 
,of HAWKED, GRAHAM* and LANIGAN AND JACKSON~O indicate that, provided the water 
is vaporized before entering the paclting, considerable amounts of water can be 
tolerated. 
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. 
SUMMARY 

The stability of silicone DC 550Tstearic acid and silicone DC 55o-behenic acid 
stationary ‘phases : has been investigated. Columns containing these liquid phases 
rapidly lost. their resolving. power for volatile fatty acids when operated with a dry 
carrier gas., Resolving power was restored by passing the carrier gas ,through ,water. 
for about 48 .h. ,Deterioration could be prevented by using a wet carrier gas or by 
incorporating orthophosphoric acid in the liquid phase ; the latter, however, may cause 
some decomposition of formic acid when the carrier gas is dry. 

The silicone oil was shown to be the source of instability in the stationary phase. 
Some possible reasons for the deterioration under dry conditions have been 

discussed. 
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